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Spiritual Life and Religious Disciplinel
Motivation is good; he haa a good grasp oC the funda~entala and is
generous. Be takes his oblig.ltlons seriously and has beep quite regular
in his religious exercises. Being young. be has room for grovth. bot

should be no

prob1~

here.

Persouality: Lack. selt-confidence io some areaa. is somewbat immature
and naive. He depends a little too ~cb on the opinion of others and
needs too mu~h reassurance. He will have to make definite improvement
here. Be bas been informed of this weakness. Quite docile, but can
dlapley telllper.
Professionals 810w student and not too interested in acade~le pursuita.
Be Is eager and willing, should do well io bo~s' work. but will make
S~e mistakes at firB~ due to lack o~ confidence.
Outsolng and friendly
per.onali~7 should make him good with boys once be laemB the ropes.

Good in

should be able tn coach.

athletiG8~

CGlIIIlIUIli ty Li.teJ

Bas had

it

11 ttle troubli! adjusting to the less manly

Brothers but has more or 10B8 outgrown it. It sbould Dot bother him
anymore. Friendl7. takes active part in ree. May be a little prone to
scandal ot~ due to naivote.
~~

SUmmRrrs

His first ~uperiors should encourage him to make hie own dealsions
aDd should at the same time give him encouragement since he tends to get
down on sel~. Tbey should try to build up his self-confidence above all.
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